
Learning About Diabetes on the Web
We look to the Internet more and more for health information and guidance. And

in response, the number and variety of health-related websites continue to grow

at a rapid pace. Yet, the information provided can sometimes be confusing and

its reliability and accuracy a concern. 

You can always depend on these two sources for accurate, up-to-date 

information: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and 
the National Library of Medicine (MedlinePlus). 

These sites offer comprehensive information in a variety of formats and languages. 

You’ll find video clips, printed materials, interactive web pages and podcasts. The 

subjects include diseases, healthy living, exercise, nutrition, screening, medication, 

medical equipment, finding a provider and insurance issues, among many others. 

The CDC and MedlinePlus also provide links to federal, state and community programs, professional groups and 

organizations, tools and kits, and games and activities for all ages—just about everything you need to know related to

medicine and health. 

Take a look at the following diabetes sites:

• CDC diabetes home page: www.cdc.gov/diabetes/

• MedlinePlus diabetes site, with a compilation of more than 100 links: www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/diabetes.html

• The federal government's new Healthfinder website: www.healthfinder.gov

• The US Food and Drug Administration diabetes site (the FDA regulates the products you use to manage your 

diabetes, including glucose meters, insulin and insulin pumps and medicines): www.fda.gov/diabetes

Still looking for more? How about a 733-page report on "Diabetes in America" (Second Edition)? View the report at

www.diabetes.niddk.nih.gov.

And don’t forget the UMass Memorial Medical Center website, with details about the services our partner, the Diabetes

Center of Excellence, provides: www.umassmemorial.org/diabetes

Food Assistance Programs for Seniors
Dining centers are available for people over age 60 of any income

level. Call Elder Services of Worcester at 508-852-3205 to make a

meal reservation.
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Question for Your
Health Care Team

Do you recommend any
additional websites with 
information on diabetes?
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Recipe of the Month:
Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip Oatmeal Cookies 
1 cup whole wheat flour ½ cup olive oil 

1¼ cup oatmeal, instant or regular ¾ cup brown sugar

¾ teaspoon baking soda 1 teaspoon vanilla 

½ teaspoon salt ½ cup egg substitute (or 2 eggs)

½ cup peanut butter ½ cup mini semi-sweet chocolate chips 

(or 1 cup regular size chocolate chips)

Preheat oven to 350°

Combine flour, oats, baking soda and salt in a small bowl.

Beat oil, peanut butter, sugar and vanilla extract in large mixer bowl until creamy. Add eggs, beat well. Gradually add

flour mixture to peanut butter mixture. Stir in chocolate chips. 

Drop by rounded teaspoon onto ungreased baking sheets. Bake for 8-10 minutes.

Cool on baking sheets for approximately 2 minutes; remove to wire racks.

Nutritional information (per cookie): Calories: 84; Total Fat: 5g; Saturated Fat: 1g; Total Carbohydrate: 9g; 
Dietary Fiber: 1g; Protein 2g

Dance: It’s More Than Just Exercise! 
Dance can be fun for everyone and it’s a great way to change up your exercise routine. You don’t need a partner; you
don’t even need to take classes. Turn the radio up and feel the beat. 

Adults should get at least 30 minutes of exercise a day. So why not make that 30 minutes something fun like dancing? 

If dancing for 30 minutes is too much, break your workout routine into segments. Dance for 15 minutes and then walk
briskly for the next 15. It may take two to tango but you can easily do the jive or
mambo by yourself and burn calories. 

When you’re ready to show off your moves, here are some great places to
dance in the Worcester area:

Worcester Public Schools Night Life ballroom classes
www.wpsweb.com

Contra Dance
www.worcesterdance.org

Square Dance
www.squaredancenewengland.com/waca

Country Line Dancing
www.danceranchandsaloon.com
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